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learned ourthe ofwith President,It was very great regretthatwe of death past Marshal
Dickson,of theRoyal ofthe Williamwas lastatForce William the end SirAir Sir theyear.

joined asurviving member ofthe RAF Officers' Golfing Association he aswhichoriginal
in onein year.1953young officer 1922. HebecamePresident andagreed toserve for

31 yearslater he reluctantlygave office as he no manage afullthe could roundup longer
thehim in Sassoon Cupswellremembersof golf. Your scribe playingwith attheAutumn

Sirin and admiring golfmadeMeeting at Heath electric trolley.1978 his homeWalton
addedheWilliam admittedthat each year one extra link to thedriving chain tocompen-

remember his speechsateforadvancing Some ofus will and anecdotesyears. amusing
dinner St. onHillofthe yearswhen was our guest at at George's theoccasionheearly

of his retirement as President.TheSocietywas representedatthememoriat servicein
Airby Vice CecilinSt. Clement Dane'sChurch November Marshal Beam-the

and Commander
President

Chairman, RobinScott.ish the Wing

At Annual September, 1987 a was to increasethe in resolutionGeneral passedMeeting
£10 In1988. yearsthe annualsubscriptionto from March, recent the costsofadminis-
in Increasestration have escalated well excess of the rate ofinflation. in the charges for

thepoint when we can noreached longerand postagehave balancetelephone,printing
books with existing subscription of £4p.a. It nowcosts£1.50per membertopro-the the

ducethe annual of Booklet, other papers.InMembers themailing the Newsletter and
thisadditionthere is thepostal charge to outto all members.Someof our oldersend

stillmembers only pay a subscription of £1 per annumand this meansthat wearepaying
them the the didAnnualGeneral50p toremain members. Whilst resolutionat Meeting

amend cannot specifically Rule ding ofwhich be intheBooklet,therethe seen
no youris doubt that we cannot continue this subsidy. We are keen retain member-to

andship longerare well aware that many ofyou may no play golf:Howeverweask you
isthe Banker'sto beinginreconsider yoursubscription light of these facts.freshA Order

members thesent pay be returned towhotoallother currently £4 p.a. and this should
and anyinasSecretary soon as possible case before March 1stwhensubscriptions are

forIt this £10 willtothat large increase suffice to come.hopeddue. is yearsmany

1988Theoverseas tourin moves fromPortugaltoSpain and represents very goodvalue
Six afor days golf with accommodation in 4-star hotel, return flightandothermoney.

perks are available for £318. Please contact the Travel Agents direct as specifiedinthe
Fixture List- andnottheSecretaryoftheSociety. The Scottish Tourisbeing planned as

tobecosts 1988TourDomestic bythis is written. on the have considered memberswish
go iningto to Scotland May.

£15-theWe still able to offertheSociety at originalpriceof toorderare golfing
only

sweaters
please- and the oftiessupplySecretary hasaplentiful (É5).

areIt membersis the the recorded:followingregret ofwith that deaths
CommanderM.Squadron BlofieldJ. F. W.Leader Wing Lovet

Air Sir SirMarshal Humphrey Henry Cotton
Squadron Leader G. Ellis-JonesEdwardes-Jones M.

F.L.Paull Mr.Mr.J.F. Hogg
M.Mrs. C. PriceA.

1st 1988January,



GainingHillMatch vs. West Golf Club
morewas in withourbalance own.

champion, at wemidSurrey
andThehome side, the the point,without too

advantage
resisting much hospitality

toin the endeavours com-morning,aslight
to halvethe afternoon singlesdespite

the WestHill captain's
generin ofday's golf thecompanyaÄsmanaged usual

plicate
splendid

individualmatchselections.

opposition.Ous K.N.G.Wg. Cdr. Lloyd
R.Team J.AVM. G. Ashford

Sqn. Ldr. McKenzie
CarrieDr.L. E. S.

Fit. NormanP.B.Lt.Dalgleish D.Mr. K. R. A.Cdr. Nugent
Gp.

N.G. Wg.R. DuckettCapt.
WeirDr. M.D.Wg. GrahamCdr.

to Portugal
allowingTour

four daysofgolf, for matches
members

5x4-ball

may been enjoyable inThis year 20 assembledforthe
all whichfull have

Thewereday. These Stableford off handicap
slow play which

each
themselves but with somewhatmarredthe enjoyment.

Doand theVale de Quintawere plagued
played Vilamoura, Lobo Lago

Sqn.same coursesthree were
Mr. PeterMitchellaaggregated to winner. cameoutbest with

theasproduce
John the

SCores being
up.as emergedAshford best.

runnerLdr. Niven For ladies Mrs. Patsy

Brent Knoll Tournament
a toBowl

resulted-in win.by.two.matches
GSOur firstround match against the Old-Tauntonians

proved moreformidablethe BearsThe Warwickshireone. disgracedsecond round opponents, andthewe
weand Nevertheless never1/2to weremanaged gaina point.only

is prestigious gathering.standardofgolf always very highatthis

GSvs. The
as

AeroMatch
Our a andarrived depleted team several wereopponents with RAFGS playersmuch

some morningmembersAero juggling thesidesof resulted. The pro-GS, gamesalso
duced atiewithtwo pointseach and the proved that weafternoon conclusively couldbeat

InIsome ofthem and some of us Our won two points for the opposition. spite ofcaptain
time bya had all.complicated wasmathematicssome good

E.R.G. ParrTeam Mr.E. Capewell Ldr.Sqn.
Capt. P. PhillipsD.S.C. Gp. A.Gp. Capt.Donovan

Capt. R. PierceyD. MoulesCapt.
Mr.Wg. R.M. J. Norman G.Cdr. S. Spalding

W. C. Mr. D. J. P.WordsworthParkeCapt.

Matchvs. Royal AirForceThe

The match was played in glorious sunshine withfirm true greens and fastrunningfairways;
thehigh as inWoodhallat its best forthetimeofyear.Hopes were very newsfiltered that

loop.wewere ahead with nine holesto play with the wind behind as weturnedthe Butthe
youngmen counter attacked to devastating effect. Thisis a marvellouseventwhich seems

Weto get better eachyear. lost by 5,1/2matchesto9.1/2.
W.AVMC. H. Beamish S.Team HayleMr.
M.B.J.Mr. HollidayDickinson Mr. S.

Flt.R. Lt. MoseleyD.Mr. H.K. Dalgleish
Mr. PurdyJ.A.D. GrahamWg.Cdr.

R.Mr. D. Harrison Mr. C. Spalding

Match GolfClubvs. Henley
A out aputsince had veryclosely side

one
foughtcontest especially Henley strong against

latehad side. Onceus. We which weakenedthe Cupthe
withdrawal again the Danesfield

8 to4.pointswith
D.Sgn.

went to homeside
Sqn.Team GinnLdr. Arm Ldr. A.

Ldr. D. Ashby Cdr.Sgn. J.Wg.
J. Burke Capt.

Midwood
MoulesCdreAir D.J.

E.CampbellAVM K. Wg. Cdr. I. Pease
A.Gp. PhillipsS. R.D. Air Cdre. StricklandCapt.
D.R.Wg.Cdr. Vickers



Scottishe Tour
in Messesassembled the and 198743 players eventually atLossiemouth Kinloss for the

thein event The usualTour,

morning
11

rOunds
ofthese

being
playing

aggregated for

for

the

thefirst

Scottish
time.

resulted
pattern

ina between
of fourindividual

tie SandyCup
Aitken andBob Nex.Thedinner at theRamnee Hotel was a great success asusual being

the
helped to a large extent by severalmembers who presented prizesfor distribution.Once
again has becomeCommander ItaStation ofRAF Kinloss was guest at dinner. now.

ina fact of life that accommodation RAF Messesisnotthe cheap holiday of years gone

by tourists.in future
byand messcharges reflect modern daystandardsand prices.This will have tobeborne

mind

GolfingMatchvs. Royal Navy Society
OnceagainWestSussex Golf Clubcameup trumpswiththe weather and superb playing

noon,
conditions.

winning
We

by
edged

6 matches
ahead

to
by
4
a
on
point

the
in

day.
the

This
morning

is the
and
second

repeated
year

the
running

scorė
that

inthe
we

after

have
theauld and oldfriendstheenemydefeated everyoneenjoyed company of

Fg.Team E.E.AlbertT. Mr.C. MossOff.

Daniels R.T.F.Mr.
Gp.

Capt. Piercey
C.Capt. AVM R.A.RamsayP.Donovan Rae

GrahamWg. D. R.Cdr. Cdr.Wg. D. I.Scot
Sqn Ldr- Air Cdre.D-L.F-Thornton-J-McKenzie-

R.H.Capt.Gp. Waterhouse

GolfRyeMatchvs. Club

Verymuch adayfor shirt sleeveorder undercloudlessskies.Withfoursomestobeplayed
lunchbehind superb lunch andtime. theusual hos-we aallday, were just point at After

pitality wecould not containourhosts only managedtoscrape 2 points to beabe nand
12 6by matches to overal. Allagreed thattohavetakenpartwasmore importantthan
result.the

K.Team Capt. Bassingthwaighte Capt. DonovanC.P.Gp. Gp.
P.Mr.J.J. Ldr. EllisSqn.Baynes

Burniston Mr. H.I.Mr.G. E. Masson
Air Mr.Cdre. CaldwellD. D.H.

Ft. J.G. J.
Mitchell

Cdre. B.Claridge S.Air Lt. Mounsey
R.P.D.Cdr.Wg. Capt. PierceyCliff

Considine F.Mr. B.B. D.L.Air Cdre. Thorton
Mr. D.Mr.D.D. WheelhouseCripps-Harris

L. H.Fit.Mr. A. Donohue Lt. Woods

Matchvs.Seniors Golfing Society
the pointAfoursomes one lightin

at lunchtime.
match
was obvious

deference
thatthe

to
opposition
theageof

were
participants,

more usedto
we stood

gracious livingandIt the
inand thepointwelunch could only win one afternoon, thus losing by 3.1/2to4.1/2.

Cdr.Team D.AVM G. AshfordR. GrahamWg.
K. W.Fit. C.Lt. ParkeFit. Lt. Auton

R. I.Cdre. ScottD.D. L. F.Air Thornton Cdr.Wg.
Wg. Cdr.Daniels WebsterJ.A.Mr.T. F.

Match ClubSonningvs. Golt
inThismatch forthe Cuphas been existence forcountless yearsand seemisto beClyne

home andno bya benefitfor team; was exception welost 3.1/2 8.1/2.the this toyear
Ldr. Wg.Sqn. M.Team Cdr. J. NormanSR.R. Curtis

E.R.Sqn.T.F. G. ParrDanielsMr. Ldr.
Mr. R. A. J. Hinde R.Capt. Piercey

RossG.Cdr. G. Lloyd Gp. Capt.K.N.Wg.
Cdr. J. H.MiddlemistM. Fit. Lt. L. WoodsWg.

MossC.Mr. E.



Huntercombe Golf ClubMatch vs.
assemblyThismatch alwaysproduces somedifficulty inthe oftheteam,perhapsbeca

it bymid-week fixture. the morning failed wa4 havinga wereWe points tois down in
salved in 6.but losethe 2totopointsmatch two afternoon by

Moor ClubGolfvs.Match Park
Thehosts this aevidently andasregard match averyimportantfixture fielded strongteam

blues. weincluding two current University Level at lunch after the foursomes, were heav-
1 7. mostsaiddefeatedily in the singlesby to Having that, of

the
the
18th
matcheswereclosely

bywas a holeinOne Briancontested. of our team, Considine, beatenat one
closer !you

VM
than

A.
and can'tget much that
Team HorsfallSqn. J.R. G.Ashford Ldr.

C.Wg.Mr. Considine Cdr.B.B. D. Kingsman
J. A.Mr. R.K. Dalgleish Fit. Lt. Patrick

Ā.Gp.Capt. Greig Wg. S.Cdr.G.J. Wilson

Matchvs.RAF Medical Golfing Soclety
An ideal on a and ingolfing day course well knowntobothteams excellent condition.Re-

the was goodasusgrettably
was

resultfor not as theweatherandwelost by4 matches to 8
an almost exactreversal of lastyear's result.which

MoulesD.W. Capt. D.Team Sqn. Ldr. Ashby
K. NicholsFowlerS. Mr. G.D.Gp. Capt.

J. L.W.Gp. Capt. Harries Gp. Capt. A. D.S.Phillips
AVMF. S.R.Johnson Mr. C. R. Spalding

G. ACM SirK. N.Wg.Cdr. Lloyd Ruthven Wade
Sqn. Ldr. McKenzieJ.

PiskeyCornish Tournament
thisAfter success in tournamentin 1986 had high buttheselectionour wewinning hopes

Highofthe team presented problems asit clasheswith anequallyimportant eventat Post.
and1We lost the firstround by then in the "plate"-theCornish Pastyweagain lostin -2

a the theirallby similar margin. outBoth the Army andthe Navy stopsto producepulled
verybestteamsof Inter-Service golfers for thisevent.

S.Team P.J.Tech. SAC HollidayBooth
Mr.G.Gp. Capt. W.L. G. JonesGrindley

P.K. R.Sqn. W.Hickman C.Sqn.Ldr. Ldr. Stokes

TankardCombe Tournament
This isevent coincideswith the "Piskey"reported above and ascratchfoursomestouralso

Thenament invitedteams. very highqualityofthe is evidentfromthe numberteamswith
inof nationaland

2
countyplayersparticipating. Ourfirstmatch resulted awinagainstSwin-

lostthe WedonGC wonby to1. These opponentssubsequently plate. thenextround
match Worthing.GC, ofthetournament. very stand-the The highagainst eventualwinners

2ardwas shownwhen ourtop pair werelevel parafter5holes down, losing4 andtobe
theThe other 18halvedtwopairs after holes but one pairlost 19th.on1.

Flt.Lt.L. M. Hulme Sgt. WebsterTeam
D.

D.H.
WilsonJ.Fit.Cpl. Rigby Sgt.

SAC
J.

D. H. A.Stroud M. YoungCpl.

GolfClub
of

Matchvs.Hunstanton
winthe thisopponents managed asome yearsAfter defeatat hands ofthese we year

onlybut a tonarrowvery margin, 6.1/2 5.1/2.by
SmithMr.D.Team Gp. Capt.J.R.Greig

Lt.Sqn. TaylorFit.C. P.Ldr. Johnson
Lt. TurnerSqn. J.Ldr. McKenzie Fit. S.

S. G.P. Fit. WalshLt.Sqn. Ldr. Smith

ldloes Press,St. Llanidloes,Powys


